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Classic Travel Service Offers Rewards to EqualityCard™ Users
Partnership Allows Customers to Support Worthy LGBT Non-Profits While Booking
Vacations

!

New York, NY, and Denver, CO, March 3, 2014- Classic Travel Service is pleased to announce
a partnership with EqualityCard™, a Denver based credit card company that enables its
business and consumer cardholders to generate tax-deductible donations equal to 1 percent of
their purchases for the lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) charities of their choice,
with no out of pocket expense. Beginning today, when consumers book hotels on
classictravel.com using the EqualityCard™, they’ll receive a number of benefits including:

!*Noon check-in upon arrival, when available

*Room upgrade upon arrival, when available
*Daily breakfast for two people
*4:00 late check-out
*Additional special amenity unique to each property, such as a $100 food and beverage credit or
a massage for two people

!

“We’re thrilled to be working with EqualityCard™, a card that directs 1 percent of every
purchase back to LGBT organizations working for equality,” said Lance Stamps Vice-President
of Marketing for Classic Travel Service. “This offers our clients a unique way to donate back to
the LGBT causes they care most about, and get extra travel rewards for doing so.”

!Classic Travel Service is a New York City based, full service luxury travel agency, advising

clients on the best places to lodge, eat and shop around the world. The company presents the
most advanced online travel service befitting the luxury traveler.

!

“We are very proud to have Classic Travel Service as a merchant partner,” said EqualityCard™
Founder/CEO, Nick Lepetsos. “This collaboration gives our cardholders the opportunity to enjoy
the fantastic benefits provided by one of the premier companies in the luxury travel business,
while at the same time giving back to the LGBT movement.”

!
To learn more about this collaboration visit: http://www.equalitycardproject.com/deals.html
!
To learn more about Classic Travel Service, visit: http://www.classictravel.com
!
To learn more about EqualityCard™, visit: http://www.equalitycardproject.com
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